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appointed to formulate a scheme for the 
improvement of the coonty roads, so as 
to secure Wentworth’s share of Premier 
Ross’ $1,000,000 bonne for good roads, met 
to-day. Councillor McGregor was appoint
ed chairman and Councillor Kenrlck sec-

T SCHOOL
retary.

The councillor. estimated that the five 
toll company roads might be bought for 
$55,000, the roads In Blnhrook, eight miles 
In length, for $112,0(10, and the three roans 
In Beverly, Vi'/, miles In length, for «0800. 
a total of «86,800. The committee . favors 
the Idea of expending «80.000, In addi
tion to the «1X1,000 to come from the govern
ment fund.

The committee authorized ( ymncll !pr* 
McGregor and Binkley to Interview tne 
Halton County Connell, with a view or 
seeking its co-operation In releasing tne 
tolls of the Hamilton and Neieon Road 
Company.

Married In the Morning.
Harry A. stares, the popular conductor 

of the Sons of England Band, will be mar
ried to-moiTow morning at 0 o’clock, at 
the Church of the Ascension, to Miss Saran 
CMinran; da light dr of WHf.ami Duncan,] 
city gardener, by Key. W. H. Wade, 

Michael King Fatally Hart.
Michael King, who had been a brakes

man on the Grand Trunk, rode to the city 
early this morning on a 
from Niagara Kails, 
jump off In the Stnart-strcet yards, the 
cars Jolted, and he was thrown down and 
his leg was run over. At the hospital it 

found necessary to amputate tne llmh. 
King died this evening from the shock.

Died From Vacolaatloa.
Benjamin Gale, the 11-year-old son ot 

Edward Gale, 106 Canada-street, died this 
morning from the effects ot vaccination, 
blood poisoning having set In.

The Toronto World Is delivered to any 
address in Hamilton for 25c a monta, less 
Than one cent per day for the most up-to- 
date paper published in America.

Minor Matters.

Four Students Received Medals and 
a Number of Others Were 

Given Certificates.

MISS STEWART’S VOCAL SUCCESS.

PresbyterianStone ofCorner
Chnreh Laid By Major Hendrle— 

Railway Man Killed.

Hamilton, Ont., June 25.—(Special.)—The 
annual presentation of the medals and 
certificates won I47 pupils of the Art 
School took place this evening at the 
school. President James Dixon was in the 
chair. Those who won medals are : Ro
bert Reid, Frank Rincs, Frank Hazell, 
Joseph Carson. The presentations were 
made by Rev. iMr. Abrahaan, Col. Elliott, 
A. E. Manning and J. A. Armes. Aid.

frelgnt tram 
As he was about to

Pettigrew, Canon Forneret, Rev. Father 
Holden, Rev. Neil McPherson, Rev. A. 
McMillan, Charles Lemon and W. H. 
Wardrobe presented the certificates. Prin
cipal Ireland reported that the Hamilton 
School had one-fourth of the provincial 
prizes.

Mis* Stewart Made a Hit.
-Miss Mildred Stewart, contralto, daught

er of Mrs. A. D. Stewart, Toronto, met 
with striking success at the 13th regi
ment band concert this evening. She 
sang twice and was enthusiastically en
cored. She was given four beautiful bou
quets. One of theito showed how highly 
her late father was esteemed by the 
Hamilton police force. It was sent by 
the Hamilton policemen and had on It a 
card Indicating that it was In remem
brance of “Auld Lang Sync.” Miss Ste
wart has a glorious voice and is destined 
to become famous as a vocalist.

At St. Patrick’s Church this morning, 
Miffs Amelia Gibbons, East Cannon-street, 
was united in marriage to Thomas O’Hearn 
of Alliston. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Father Coty.

Residents on the Reach can have Tne 
Daily or Sunday World delivered. Address 
H. E» Sayers, 19 West King-street, Ham
ilton.

Shortly after midnight last night, some 
men set fire to a pile of straw in the yard 
of Frank Jo.hnston’s place, 124 South Jonn 
street. They were seen by Johnston and 
skipped.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York-street, 
day and night; beds, 10, 15, 25c.

License Inspector Brick says the law 
will not permit him to charge picture ped
dlers for licenses.

Meeting of Beach Resident*.
A meeting of Beach residents was held 

at the Royal Hamilton ïacht Club to-night, 
A. Fowls presiding. Practically nothing 
was done In regard to improving the con
dition of affairs at the Bench, ’me report 
of the committee not being adopted, a 
motion practically burlesquing the work 
was carried.

New Presbyterian Church.
Mayor Hendrle laid the corner stone of 

the new Presbyterian Church at Water- 
down this afternoon. Aid. Evans, W. H. 
Wafdrope and Oscar Seeley of this city 
we’re present at the ceremony.

Toronto Man Had Fite.
A man named Locke from Toronto had 

three fits in front of the City Hall this 
evening. He was taken to the General 
Hospital.

The Davies Lease Settled.
At the Non-Jury Sittings to-day the ac

tion of Davis v. Davis was tried. Mrs. 
Davis, widow of the late James G. Davis, 
superintendent of the Central Market, 
brought action against her husband’s rela
tives, Samuel Davis, sr., Samuel Davis, Jr., 
Horace Davis, Mrs. Cheseldine and Mrs. 
Beaton, to recover from her late husband’s 

between $7000 and $8000, which she

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.

Hamilton, Ont., June 25.—The Lord's Day 
Alliance Convention met this evening at 
7 o’clock In Centenary Church. Rev. E. M. 
Ramsay of Ottawa was appointed chair
man for the first meeting, and Rev. J. 
Scanlon, also of Ottawa, secretary, Revs. 
T. A. Moore and W. G. Hanna were ap
pointed to act as I’ress Committee. An 
address was delivered by Rev. J. G. Shear
er, field secretary of the Ontario L. D. A., 
showing the progress of the work from the 
beginning, its present wide extent, and 
hopeful outlook. Rev. F. ?A. Cassidy, 
chairman of the Organization Committee, 
addressed the meeting, showing the pro
gress of the organization, and how much 
Is owing to the very able, enthusiastic and 
diligent services of the field secretary, 
Ontario has 150 branches, Manitoba has 
14, Quebec 2, Nova Scotia 10, New Bruns
wick 7, N.W.T. 7, and British Columbia

BOYS’ BRIGADE CHURCH PARADE estate
claims belongs to her, she having at va
rious times advanced money to him with
out receiving written credit for it.

Atter Mrs. Davis had given evidence, 
showing that her deceased husband had 
placed in the bank along with his own 
earnings, moneys earned by her while em
ployed as a talloress, and invested most of 
them In a mortgage, Judge Street sug
gested that a conference be held, for tne 
purpose of coming to some agreement.

Shortly after the court reassembled this 
afternoon, the plaintiff's counsel, J. V. 
Teetzel, K.C., stated to His Lordship that 
a consent judgrhent had been agreed on. 
His Lordship accordingly entered judg
ment that the defendants, the Trusts Com
pany of Toronto, ns administrators of tne 
estate (the late William Davis having died 
without making a will), pay to the co-de
fendants the sum of $2000, the residue to 
go to the plaintiff, less the costs of the ad
ministration, each party to pay Its own 
costs in the trial action.

Good Road* Committee.
The County Council special committee

Premier Ro»» Present* Prise» for 
Best Essays on “Canada 

as a Home.’*
The Toronto Battalion of the Boys’ 

Brigade In Canada attended divine wor
ship last night In Bond-street Congrega
tional Church. Lt was their, annual church 
parade, and the most successful in the 
history of the battalion.

The boys formed up In Queen’e-avenue 
and marched to the church by way of Col- 

N 'lege' and Yonge-streets and Wllton-avenue. 
LI cut.-Col. Hamilton was in command, 
with Major Gllly as assistant. The pa
rade state was b ind 36, officers and boy s 
491. 12.The service was conducted by Rev. J. c. 
Tibb, Battalion President, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Thomas. The sermon was de
livered by Rev. C. E. Manning, Battalion 
chuplan.

On the conclusion of the sermon, the 
prizes donated by Premier Ross, Brigade 
President, for essays, were presented by 
the donor. The two best essays on “Ca
nada as a Home,’’ for senior boys were 
those written by Corporal Harris of No. 
7 Co., West Presbyterian Church, and Fte. 
Phillips of No. 14 Co., Victoria Industrial 
School, Mtmlco. The two best essays for 
junior boys, on “True Manliness,” were 
written by Bugler Hanley of Lohourg, a 
member of the Colllngwood Company, in 
presenting the prizes, which were volumes 
of books, to the Toronto wlnn^s, Premier 
Ross complimented the boys on their work 
and wished them all success. He renewed 
his offer and next year will present 
prizes .to 4 boys for essays, the subjects 
to be chosen later on. Alt. B. Jury pre
sided at the organ, and the choir render
ed several anthems.

After the service the boys marched to 
their respective quarters.

Addresses were delivered also by Rev. 
R. G. McBeth of Vancouver, B. C., Mr. 
John Charlton, M. F.. Rev. Dr. Pothering 
ham of fit. John, IN. B., and Mr. D. J. 
O’Donoghue, expressing great satisfaction 
with the results already achieved, and the 
hopeful outlook.

BIBLE AS A TEXT BOOK. BODY FOUND IN THE BAY.
Principal Cavcn Favors Biblical 

Training In. the Schools, hut 
on No Narrow Lines.

The achdemic exercises In connection 
with the Presbyterian Ladies College 
commencement last night In the Assembly 
Hall of the Church of the Redeemer were 
under the chairmanship of John A. Pater
son, K.C. The musical program compris
ed vocal solos by Miss Violette Thomson 
and Miss Annie Noble, and a pianoforte 
solo by Miss Gertrude G. Carlyle..

The report showed that fourteen out of 
the fifteen, who last year wrote for the 
university examinations, passed with 
credit.

Rev. W. G. Wallace presented the cer
tificates and Canon Welch the diplomas.

Principal Cavcn spoke of the Biblical 
training afforded at the college, and add
ed that there was considerable anxiety 

.felt by Christian people about the place 
which the Bible had in the public schools. 
They felt that it should be taught as a 
text book, but on no narrow sectarian 
lines.

Rev. Armstrong Black and Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald gave brief addresses.

Those attending the exorcises were in
vited to a reception, which was held from 
10 to 11 o’clock at the college.

Mystery Surrounding the Disap
pearance of Little Tom Suther

land Cleared up Yesterday.
The body of little Tom Sutherland, the 

7-year-old boy who disappeared from his 
home at 344 John-street on Friday last, 
was taken from the bay yesterday after
noon. The body was recovered In the slip 
to the west of the old northern elevator, 
not far from the spot where the boy’s 
cap was found on Monday morning.

Esplanade Constable Williams resumed 
the search yesterday morning and was 
engaged in dragging when the body came 
to the surface. About 4 o’clock the lt. 
and O. steamer Hamilton passed down 
the bay on her way from Hamilton to the 
Yonge street wharf, and a few minutes 
after the body came to the surface In an 
nprlght position. ’The upper part of the 
face and head appeared above the *water, 
and P. J. Teeter of 120 Bellevue-avenue 
and J. M. Lawrence of 65 West Gerrnrd- 
street, who were sitting on the dock 
watching the progress of the search, 
brought the body ashore. The lad had 
evidently fallen into the water from 
some logs which arc being rafted there.

The remains were removed to George E. 
Bedson’s undertaking rooms at 365 West 
Queen-street, when an inquest will be 
opened at 1 o’clock to-day by Coroner K. 
J. Wilson. The funeral will take plaee 
at 3 o’clock from the familf residence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. Armstrong 
Black will condnet the funeral service at 
the house and grave.

FIFTY SHOTS FIRED-
While Deputy Marshals Were in, 

Depot Waiting for Train They 
Endured a Fusilade.

Thacker, W. Va., June 25.—Deputy Mar
shals who were tired on hero yesterday, 
while endeavoring .to serve notices of in
junction of striking miners, left last mid
night for Charleston, having received ord
ers from United States Marshal Thomp
son to come there at once. The supposi 
tion here is that they will be largely 
reinforced and return, and that State 
militia may be sent.

While the United States Marshals were 
In the station here last night waiting lor 
the train, probably fifty shots were tired 
into the depot from the Kentucky «side 
of the river.

At Maxatlme to-day a small force of 
non-union men are at work. Aside from 
this every operation In the field of life.

WANDERED TO ROSEDALE-
Five-Year-Old George Karck of 

Hamilton Gave the Police a 
Chase Yesterday.

For several hours yesterday afternoon 
iMrs. Joseph Marck of 444 North James- 
street, Hamilton, waited at the Court- 
street Station, while the police were en
gaged In scouring the city for her 5-ycar- 
old son, George, who wandered away 
from her about 11 o’clock.

Mrs. Marck came to this city by steam
er yesterday morning, bringing her three 
children with her. While she was mnk- 

beautiful designs, so far as exterior is *nK some pnçchases at the Rice Iff'wls 
concerned, marking one of the best lines Ptore her son George walked out of the 
In the art designs of Helntzman & Co. dt place, and in a few minutes was out of 
Is the tone, however, of these instruments sight. Mrs. Marck reported the matter 
that Is most highly praised by experienced to the police, who sent word to all the 
musicians. “A tone,” as Dr. Edward Fish- officers at outside stations to keep a sharp 
or has said, “ that Is nohle and sweet, lookout for the boy, and lt was not till 
not losing Its musical quality even in the early in the evening that Policeman Hut- 
utmost fortissimo.” ehlnson found him wandering about in

the Rosedale ravine. The boy was hand
ed over by P. C. Bell to his anxious 
mother, who, altho advised to do so. would 
n„t return to Hamilton until after her 
child had been found. t

To Mrs Eddy’* Home.
Boston, June 25.—Some 2000 Christian 

Scientists left the , North Station this 
morning for the annual pilgrimage to the 
home of Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, founder 
of the faith at Bow, three miles from 
Concord, N. H.

Goe* to a, London Musician.
Mr. Chae. Wheeler, one of the most cul

tured musicians of London, Ont., and or
ganist of one of the leading churches, has 
purchased from the old firm of Helntzman 
& Co. one of their new style Baby Grand 
pianos, an Instrument that Is creating un
usual Interest among people or musical 
culture.

Shirt Waist» Good Form.
New York, June 25.—The wearing of 

shirt waists by visitors to the Executive 
Muvsion has been officially pronounced 
good form, says a World despatch from 
Washington.

These Baby Grands are most

. Rev. Joseph Cook Dead. 
Whitehall, N. Y., June 25.—Rev. Joseph 

Cook of Ticonderoga, N. Y., a prominent 
historical writer, died last night of 
Bright’s disease.

At Oegoode Hall.
The claim of the Wrecking Company or 

Kingston In regard to the schooner Wave 
(Test was dismissed yesterday, also the 
counter-claim made in the same suit.

The Aurora bylaw case, in which Mark
ham is moving to quash a bonus to Under
hill & filssmnn, was argued at Osgoodc 
Ilall yesterday.

The Gooderham-Smlth mortgage ease was ; 
tirgued before Judge Falconblidge yees- ! 
terday.

T. J. Marsh & Co. are suing J. D. 8lean 
for $250, on account of the construction 
of a bake-oven.

SUB.TROPICAL RAHBLE5.

The Author’s Experiences.

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL
U. S. Consul Pike of -Port Louis, Maur

itius, has written a charming book npon 
this gem of the ocean, the home of Paul 
and Virginia.

Col. Pike, whose New York address Is 
43 Exchange-Place, had a curious experi
ence with coffee, and the beverage almost 
destroyed his eyesight.

He says, “Speaking of coffee, my first 
warning against Its use was insomnia fol
lowed by depression and despondency. 
The nervous system was in such a con
dition that I could not attend to business, 
and to my distress I discovered that ray 
eyesight was becoming more and more 
Imperfect every day. From my know
ledge of the symptoms of coffee poison
ing. I concluded to leave off the coffee 
and take up 1‘ostum Food Coffee In its 
place*

“The resnlts were astonishing. Gradu
ally my eyesight recovered, and the nerv
ous condition and depressed feeling dis
appeared. I have now been using Post- 
nm In place of coffee for several years 
and am In perfect health.

“My family of six persons discarded cof
fee some time ago and use Postum. I 
would not be without It. It is a most 
valuable addition to the bronk*n<*t table 
and should be In even? household."^

Onflng at the Farms ofFnjoy an 
Their President and Vice-Presi

dent nnd Transact Business.
The Board of Trade council held an en

joyable outing yesterday afternoon, at tne 
farms of their president and vlce-preei- 

In tally-hos the 16 members of the
council left the Board of Trade Building 
and proceeded to Dentonla Park Farm,

Taken a* She Was.
New York, June 25.—In St. John’s Lu

theran Church In Plttston, Pa., a special j 
to The World says, during a service, and 
while the congregation was singing “Take 
Me as I Am,’’ Mrs. Elizabeth Kovfi .f 
West Plttston sank to her knees and died.

where they were the guests of Vice-Presi
dent W. E. H. Massey. Afterwards they 
inspected President Ames’ farm at Glen 
Stewart, where they had dinner.

A business meeting was held, and A. K. 
Kemp, M. F.. was elected to fill the va
cancy on the Board of Harbor Commission
ers. caused by the death of W. A. Geddes.

The following were elected members or 
the board : Messrs. W. T. Edwards of tne 
Maclean Publishing Company, Robert ln- 
glis, manager of the Bank of British Nortn 
America, and C. C. f'mitn. manager or 
the Quebec Bank. At the conclusion of the 
meeting, the party returned to the city.

O’DEA’S

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen

manship, Arithmetic. Correspondence, Spelling, 
etc., thoroughly taught, 
month. Send for circular.

Nash Renominated.
25.—G. W. Nash was 

renominated by the Republicans to-day.
. spe. 
$7.50PS Columbus, O., June
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FLATS—46 Colbome-atrcet : hyaranli- 
holst; 20x80; excellent light; adapted 
for light manufacturing; No. 11 Col- 
borne-.treet, next door to Yonge- 
street; ground flat and basement; al
terations to suit.

OFF!OBIS—Corner Front and Scott-streets, 
and corner Wellington and Scott- 
streets: ground floor; vaults; hot 
water beating; splendid light; else 
several smaller offices, separate or la 
suites.

WAREHOUSE)—No. 40 Seott-street ; 28x81; 
S flats and high basement; good light; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping 
facilities; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISKHN & 00.,
23 Seott-street

McKENPRY & CO.
BIG BARGAINS nd ft

and
FOUR BUSINESS DAYS OF JUNETHE LAST

Business has been real good. The ladies of Toronto 
have been generous in their patronage; so we can afford to be 
generous now and help push out surplus stocks at the same 
time.

ICHESTE

l138. iteiSwell Dress Hats 
at Very Small Prices

, 1* !•>"
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Oi

-j-fl OB SALE)—A NINE-ROOMED, SOLID * 
Jj brick house, closet and bath, furnate 
and side entrance, 101 Wood-street.

stri
■f Toron t< 

, think 
a. Bo, 1 
a felt h

We’ye got in all about five hundred 
lovelj Dress Hats—not a dowdy one in the 
lot—things that women of taste will fancy 
at a glance. They are tbe kinds that.even 
at this season sell readily at 15.00, 17.50 
and $8.90, but we put them down this way 
for speedy business—$2.89, $3.90 and 
$4,87. They are the very best values 
we’ve ever had. 
afford an extra hat or two with prices like 

these.

y.:M -ACRE FARM—ONE OF THE) 
best In Markham; good bams 

nnd dwelling; well watered. For full par
ticulars apply to Robert Reesor, Locust 
Hill.

125
ubs.

ter513 ce
î?:l m OR SALE—AUCTION SAJLB AT H AUT- 

p way House, Scarboro, of 60 acres and 
crop thereon, part of lot 25, concession 
B, on Friday, June 28, at 8 p.m. For par
ticulars apply to Lobb & Baird, 2 Toronto* 
street, Toronto. __________________

iter

ill■4T

WPS» Most any woman can to-
Worcester a 
sr; Syrac.money to loan.

»
H/TONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
AJL rates on city property. Mac'area, 
viacdonald. Sbepley * Middleton, 28 t5

Tec

’5^Childrens rcnto-street. uplintrlmmed Hats m m ONE Y loaned salaried people
J3JL and retail merchants upon their ov« 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tulmau. Room 89, Freehold Build-

and

II p1advantage children’s and ladies’ HatsWe put on tables this morning for your 
that were 50c up to 75c for I9c, and S9c up to $1.35 for J5C. in* NT

not »
alLOAN—4 PER CENT. 

City, farm, building 
loans. No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorii-st, 
Toronto.

$50,000Children’s Trimmed Hats wond<
Ion

Very sweet and very swell trimmed Hats for little tots and misses, were $1.50 to 
*3.00,’ all put together for only *IUU th the

visitBUSINESS CARDS. was

Flower Bargains ImH
AVE MONEY DOING YOUR OWN 
collecting. How to do It. Send tw* % 

dollars for ten sets of our colored letters 
of five each, beginning mild, ending rough, 
and our free membership contract. Brings 
the money and gives you double satisfac
tion. Protective & Collecting Association, 
Toronto.

S it ba
COD'

0«t t<
a1

Hard to describe such a varied lot. We promise you, how
ever, flowers at prices never heard of before—don’t represent 

quarter cost at

the
ey’eK

to
a of the 
1er error 
the first

PATENTS.

5c, 10c, I9c and 25c. TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
XX procured: patents sold; write or call 

particulars. Toronto Patent Ag. 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

Hundreds of kinds at each price. thefor

New Ready-to-Wear Hats ency,
aci

singMARRIAGE LICENSES.
Do vou know that New York women are just in love with Ready-to-Wear Hats 

of the right kind ? We duplicate the newest styles exactly at much less than New 
York prices. See our up-to-date beauties at $1.00, $1 69, $2.25 and $2.90.

ter* let 
l afterT AS. R. DUNN,' ISSUER OF MAKRIAOg 

O liscenses, !)06 Baihurst-etreet. ran
’« den

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG9 
. Licenses, 6 Toronto «treat. Brtclcge, 

MU Jarvls-etreet.
HSailor Hat Bargains the

a the 00v< 
le and Br 
The Grey i16 cases bought cheap from one of the world’s best Sailor Hat makers. They 

fine Milan braid and exquisite rustic styles. Regular values up to $1.39, but this 
week only 67c each.

Such a Blouse Trade !
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

wal
Btaffoi 
d seeOMMON SENSE iVLLS R/.TS, MICE, 

Kj lioaenes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. be received 

pire like Ct 
about 1200 
the good 
champions.

Provident 
■Walters, n 
Sullivan, 8i 
Cassidy, U 
Flournoy, 1 
Stafford, c 
Henry, 8b. 
Connors, 21 
McAuley, i 
Friend, p.

cd
Î» a

» LEGAL CARDS.
Hundreds of Blouses selling every day. A new lot of exquisite 

*S| White Blouses here yes 

SjtH the keenest prices ever 

if will sell for four days at

TJl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X
street, 
cent.
T OBB * BAIRlv. BARUISTUfts. 80. 
.Ld llcltors, l’at.ct Attorney., etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Alone/ i« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bated.

C YMONS * MONTGOMERY. B ARRIS- 
O terg. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-streel, 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joeeph Montgomery, 
ft. A.

iWd

attempted. You’ve got to see the lines we

ay and we’re going to part with them at Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
t. Money to lean at 4% and 5 pef

ed

90c, $ 1.25, $ 1.69 and $ 1.89-

WE SAVE MONEY FOR EVERY BUYER 
McKENDRY 6 GO.}

f. l'étais ..
nt

wn, rf.

rv226 and 228 YONGŒ STREET 
4 Doors North of Albert St STORAGE. ier, 21

ice, as.
VP.TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
338 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.
S ■ Bchaub, 3b 

Brads, e. 
Hr Fall, p.E Totals .. 

Providence 
Toronto ..

Two-baec 
Sacrifice h 
grove, McF 
Bruce. B 
Batsmen sj 
-By McFa 
(tonnons to 
deuce «, T, 

, —2 hour»

BUSINESS CHANCES. AMUSEMENTS.
4»

A SPLENDID OPENING FOIf A 
Jl\. first-class dressmaker; rooms and heat 
furnished; good trade established. Apply 
at once to the Gardner Rice McLeod Co., 
Limited, Rat Portage.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE
New Grounds, King-street and Fraser-avenue.

Toronto v. Providence
TO-DAT AT 4.0Q p.m.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday— Worcester.

STORAGE*’ FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnmlturs 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage. 8tiU 
Bpadlna-avenue.

ART. PERSONAL.

Munro ParkFORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms' 24 Klug-stre*t

T w. L. 
tl • Painting.
west. Toronto. £ VMM KKCI AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; beet fl.OO-dny house !■ Can* 
a: «pedal attention to grip men. J. jm 

Hrgarty, Prop.
LOCAL TOPICS.

At 3 and 8.15 p.m. daily ÜEDICAL. Ro
Rocheste 

Same lost 
to scrapp5 
ninth, as i 
and Kuhm

The band of the G.G.B.G. will play to
night in Bellwoods Park.

Perfection Smoking Mixture guaranteed 
cool. One trial will convince you of Its 
merits. Alive Bollard, 

ipeclal 
Boys’

RYERSON HAS RESUMED HI3 
eeial practice. 60 College-street, 
to 2, or by anpolntraeot.Haitian’s Point

THIS

Afternoon at 3. Evening at 8.30
HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

8000 FREE SEATS.

Hours
4edtf TX R. MAYBUERY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 

has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart nnd Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

pound 
ble arose 
of a que

s, ameeting of the St. Catharines 
Association will be held this 

at Mercer Adams’ Hall, corner of 
and Queen-streets.

Burrows yesterday arrested 
Minnie Newell, who gives her address as 
47 Duke-street, on a charge of stealing 
some articles of wearing apparel from 
Elizabeth Hansford.

The Halton Old Boys met Inst night at 
the Temple Building, with William Rob
son, vice-president, in the chair. Commit
tees were appointed to arrange for the 
annual excursion to Milton on Sept. 27 
next.

The Toronto Association of Huron Old 
Boys will run an excursion to Clinton on 
July 6, when there will be a grand reunion 
of the sons and daughters of the old comi
ty. The 48th Highlanders’ Band will ac
company the excursion.

Mr. Harry D. McKellnr of H. D. McKel- 
lar & Co., and late of McKellar & Dallas, 
shoe Jobbers, of this city, has transferred 
his business to John Lennox & Co. tif 
Hamilton, the progressive shoe jobbers, and 
will represent this firm in his old territory.

The missionary department of the Cana
dian Temperance Leagne are putting In an 
unusually active summer. Gospel temper- 

meetings are being held every Sun
day afternoon nt 3 o’clock by the league 
In the Workingman’s Home,! Frederick- 
street.

The Eastern District Loyal Orange Asso- 
"clntlon met last night In Victoria Hall and 
completed arrangements for the^pnrt they 
will take In the demonstrnlon on July 12. 
All the lodges in the district will turn out, 
it Is expected, in full strength. Some will 
have new banners. Many of the members 
will be seen in new regalia.

A s
Ol.l
evening 
McCaul 

Detective

tf

HOTELS.

rjr>TDL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUFJEX. XX street West, opposite North I’arkda’e 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull -Smith, proprietor.

SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.
The summer Is at hand, and fancy striped 

goods and flannels will be all the rage. 
Get them cleaned now, so as to be ready.

e do them In first-class style, without 
shrinking.

Goods of every description dyed by the 
Tnoit modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag
on will call for order.

...

:

:"171 LLTOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JjJ Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and fit. Michael’s Churches. Elevators

-
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO.,

„ 103 King West.
Express paid one way on goods from a 

distance.

tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. .336
X ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.—
X Centrally situated; corner King nnd 
pork-streets; steam-heated; electric-lightedt * 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop.

Grand Excursion te
NIAGARA FALLS

and the N. Y. C. Ry., under the auspice* of 
Covenant Lodge No. 52, 1.0.0. v*M Saturday, 
June 29. 1901. Good to re u -n on Monday 
evening, July 1st Boats leave Yonge St. wharf 
at 7 and 9 a.m», 2 and 4.45 p.m , returning leave 

lgwlown at 8.30 and 11 a.in., 2.30 and U.fcO 
p.m. Special boat Monday at 10 p.m. Tickets; 
Adults |1.25, children 60c. Can be had at boat or 
69 Yon are St.. 81 Front Ht. 86 Church St.

XTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
IN Cnrlton-streets; convenient for tour
ists; $2 per day; beds for gentlemen. 50o, 
75c and $1; European plan; m* al tickets 

specialty; Win- 
ears pass the 

William Hopkins, proprietor. ed

Your loHiied; Sunday dinners a 
Chester nnd Church street 
door.

635
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- I"X lasl, Hamilton, Out. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

COURT ABSTINENCE
7188, A. O. V.

Annual Excursion
TO NIAGARA FALLS 

Saturday, June 29, 1901.
Tickets; Adults $1.00, children 

6jc. a ,caetfl can be had from the secretary- 
treasurer or Miles 5c Mann, 282 College .Street. 
See program for games.

Where Are Her Friends?
An effort Is being made by officials «or 

the Morality Department to locate tne 
friends of an aged woman, who gives the 
name of Bridget McGinn, and wne Is now 
being cared for at the House of Provi
dence. The woman applied for assistance 
yesterday at the home of Kev. Dr. German, 
at 128 University-avenue, and tbe Inmates 
of the house advised the police to take 
charge of her until her relatives could ne 
found. Policeman Chapman took the un
fortunate woman to the House of Pro
vidence.

4

St. Lawrence Hall
135-1 SH ST. JAMES ST.

MONTMKAJL -W
Preprint «»

Tbe best known hotel in the Dominion.
HENRY HOGAN

SUMMER RESORTS.HELP WANTED.

OOK WANTED—-HIGHEST WAGES 
V/Patd; must have good references. Mrs. 
H. F. McKinnon, 410 Sherbourne-street.

HOTEL NOW OPEN
LONG BRANCHBound for London.

New York, June 25.—The North German 
Lloyd stearner Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosso 
sailed to-day. Among the passengers on 
board were Sir Claude Maxwell Macdonald, 
who was British Minister to China during 
the Boxer trouble, and who Is now Am
bassador to Japan, and Lady Macdonald.

-ITT ANTED—▲ SAILOR, TO TAKE 
W charge of a 35-ft. yacht. Write to 

W. H. Billings, 17 Jackson West, Hamilton. Finest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place t« bold your 
annual picnic.ITT ANTED—AT ONUK, A FIRST-CLASS 

>V up-to-date photo operator and re
toucher. Rend samples of work and length 
of experience to Box 6, Trenton, or apply 
Messrs. Eaklne & Ferris, on Wednesday, 
at 10 a.m., personally.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Hotel Circuit.
ROY A L—Handsomest In America, Hamil

ton.
PEN ET AN GUIS H EN E—Ca nndn’s G reat 

Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay.
Fishing, boating, buttiiug, golf, tennis, 

Prof. Jennings’ Orchestra.
HTRATHCONA—Niagara’s Favorite,form- 

erlv Chautauqua, sit tinted nt Niagara-on- 
tbe-Lake. Six trips dally by Niagara Na
vigation Company » palace *iearnr«rs.

“Write for booklet, Penetangtiishene 
Hotel, Penetang, Ontario, Canada. Strath- 
conn Hotel, Niugara-on-the-Lake, Ontario, 
Canada.”

\Vr ANTED AT ONCE—RAILWAY OP- 
fr erators—Must be good railway oper

ators, with first-class references: state 
perlence; salary, $45 to $50 per month. 
Apply Box 11, this office.

Ont.

“LIFE CHIPS” CX-

*
-\r OUNG MEN—LE4BN ILLUSTRIAT- 
i ine, advertisement writing, bookkeep

ing. journalism or stenography by mail; 
tuition payable 60 days after securing posi
tion, paying at least $13 weekly; mention 
course in which Interested. Correspond
ence Institute of America, Scranton, Pa.

The most reliable food ever 
put upon the market, and 
different from every other food 
that is manufactured. The 
ease with which it is digested 
makes it particularly desirable 
for brain workers.

10c a Package.

GEORGIAN BAYÜOST.

T OST—ABOUT THREE WF.RKS AGO 
SJ In En st York, bracelet of rough pearls 
and blnelsh-green stones. Reward at 13 
Queen’s Park.

LAKE SIMCOEAND
Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELVIDEHE, Parry Sound, Os| 

Most beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon Hiver, P.M.

The home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Harris 

BeamilAlly situated on L«Z> rttmoue. 
THE lltojHiOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Writs tor Booklet.
115 JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto.Cs».

Ask your grocer for it. VETERINARY,

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
JT . «eon, 0, Bar street. Specialist 1» 
•Debases of dogs. Telephone 141.Health Food Co., London

Tot sale, wholesale and retell, by J. F. 
Morrish, 237 Yonge Street. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, 

-1 lege. Limited, Temperanceuitreet, To
ronto; «pen day aed night. Tel. Main 801.133
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Looking
for the

“Thinnest”
Made

and it’s no guess for us to 
say—to be sure you are— 
thinnest suits—t hinnest 
coat s—thinnest shirts— 
thinnest underwear—thin
nest hosier y— thinnest 
everything for summer— 
w hat you need is here—big 
values—ample quantities— 
for men and boys.
Take a “look in” at our line 

of Men’s Flannel Suits— 
they’re “swell New York
ers” in styles and patterns 
—8 pieces—

5.00 to 9.00
Who’d go hot?—a man’s 

thin coat for a half-dollar 
and on up to—2.50

Duck Trousers and Kool 
Vests at— 1.00

Young Men’s Suits
We'“repeat” the special 

prices for another day.
6.00 to 7.00 Suita for 8,99 

• 7.60 to 9,00 Suits for 6.68 
10.00 to 12.00 Suits for 8.75.

Freddie, Son of Thomas Hayes, of 
Davisville, Passed Away Yester

day From Diphtheria.

VALUABLE HORSE HAD TO BE KILLED

East Toronto Court of Revision Had 
a Light Day—Successful Straw

berry Social.

North Toronto.
The City Council will take a trip over 

the Metropolitan Railway to-day, as a 
means of enlightening them as to the 
needs of the road securing an entrance to 
the city and a proper freight yard at the 
C. P. R. crossing.

A large barn will be raised to-day on 
the farm of Joseph Bales at York Mills.

Freddie, the only son of Thomas Hayes, 
of Davisville, died yesterday morning 
after only a few days’ Illness of diphtheria.

A Court of Revision for this year’s as 
sessment of York Township has been set 
for Wednesday, July 10, next.

The Sunday school children of Glenvllie 
Methodist Church came by car from New
market yesterday and spent the day at 
frlunro Park, and the children of Knox 
Church enjoyed the day a* Bond’s Lake.

Councillor Brownlow has convened a 
meeting of the Parallel Roads Committee 
for to-morrow night.

Prosecutions under the Charlton Act are 
expected In connection with the arrest or 
Mary Johnston on Saturday night.

Balmy Beach.
The ffrst ‘wedding of the -season; at 

Balmy Beach took place yesterday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the residence of 
Fred Thompson on Beech-avenue, when 
his eldest daughter, iMlss Lillie, was 
united In marriage to C. R. Ward. The 
ceremony, which was witnessed by a large 
number of friends, was performed by Rev. 
John B. Warnicker, pastor of Beverley- 
street Baptist Church, assisted by Rev. 
F. J. Dingman of ICenllworth-avenue Bap
tist Church. The bride was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Emma, while Joseph Mars 
was best man. The happy couple receiv
ed many useful and valuable presents.

The “Bachelors” are arranging for a 
concert to be held the latter part of the 
week.

Wesley Lumbers of St. Catharines Is 
spending the summer at a cottage on 
Balmy Bench.

The Bain#? Beach Property Owners’ As 
soclatlon held a meeting last night In the 
pavilion. There was a good attendance of 
members, ‘ with Emerson Coatsworth, 
president of the association, In the chair. 
The meeting, w'as for - the purpose of 
getting the members together, and was 
adjourned about 9 o’clock to meet next 
Tuesday evening at the same place.

F. W. Robarts of Balsam-avenue, who 
was Injured In a recent run of the volun
teer fire brigade, Is slowly rerovering, 
and It will be several weeks* before he Is 
able to be around again.

The new bell for the fire brigade will 
be placed on top of the temporary fire 
ball on Beach-avenue.

The Balmy Beach baseball team defeated 
a team from the Aiken head Hardware 
Company last night by a score of 9 to 8. 
The game was played on the diamond at 
the Woodbine.

Residents of Balmy Beach and vicinity 
will have the garbage collected by a scav
enger cart. The collection will take place 
every Friday.

There Is a movement on foot to have 
the sidewalk on the south side of Queen- 
street continued as far as Beach-avenue. 
The roadway In this vicinity Is In a wret
ched state and should be repaired.

Hew Beach.
Arrangements tore being fnade for ia 

sailing race between boats from Balmy 
Beach and Kew Beach on Dominion Day. 
The residents of each beach take a great 
interest In the race, and their fastest 
boats will participate.

Two experts wrorked on the bowling 
green of the Kew Beach club all day yes
terday, and the lawn Is now In first- 
class condition.

Bast Toronto.
The Court of Revision for assessment 

appeals was held last night at the council 
chamber. There was only one and that 
was withdrawn.

A. E. Ames entertained the members of 
the Board of Trade to a dinner at his 
beautiful summer residence, “Glen Stew
art.” They were driven from the city m 
four-in-hands. They also visited tne 
Dentonla Park farm, where they were re
ceived by W. E. Massey and conducted 
thru the various dairy and poultry build
ings.

Mrs. Martin, a well-known resident or 
the town line of York and Scarboro, is 
lying dangerously 111.

Charles Tanner mourns the loss of a 
valuable horse. It was tethered out 
pasturing, when the reap gat entangled 
with Its feet, and In Its struggle to free 
Itself lt was injured so that it had to be 
killed.

The members and friends of the Emman
uel Presbyterian Church held a successful 
strawberry and ice cream social In their 
grounds yesterday. The Mimico Boys from 
the Industrial home, with their band, add
ed greatly to the enjoyment of the 
visitors.
Lost—Between the fireball and round house 
«mail gold locket, valued as a keepsake. 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving it a,t 
the postoffice.

Lambton Mills.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. Jane Chapman of Lambton 
Mills, which occurred yesterday. The de
ceased was widely known, and her demise 
was caused by cancer, 
take place on Thursday afternoon to the 
English Church burying ground, Dixie.

Connty News.
Messrs. John Isaac, president of the E. 

R. Y. A. S., and George Gorrnly, Thomas 
Hood, and George Baxter were ln the 
city yesterday, soliciting subscriptions for 
the prize list for Markham Fall Fair.

PERSONAL.

The many friends of ex-AM.
Scott will he glad to hear that 
tlon has much improved.

C. A. Chant, lecturer In physics at To- 
Eulvcr«i!ty, will receive the degree 

of Ph.D. nt Harvard this week. h
Miss Wainwright, daughter of Comptrol

ler Wainwright of the Grand Trunk, who 
has been attending a school here, left for 
her home in Montreal yesterday.

Rev. James McCaul, pastor of the Church 
of the Covenant, was taken 111 In Montreal 
on his way home from the General Assem
bly. He will be unable to officiate next 
Sunday.

Dean Bissett of Nairn, Scotland, is In the 
c!t.v. The dean is delegate to C anada from 
the Reman Catholic Bishops of Scotland, to 
nsk for help In rebuilding Blair College 
near Aberdeen.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, pastor of New St. An
drew’s Chnreh, will take a couple of 
months’ vacation in the Old Country this 
summer. He sails fron New York on July 
3, and will not return until some time in 
September.

The funeral will

his condl-

The Pope’s Feebleness.
Rome, June 26.—Owing to his Increas

ing feebleness Dr. Lapponl, his physician, 
has forbidden the Pope to follow his usual 
custom of passing the hot weather in a 
pavilion in the Vatican garden. Notwith
standing this fact, no alarm concerning 
the Pope is felt.

The Saenverfeat at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 23.—The 30th Saeng- 

erfest of the North American Saenger- 
bnnd opened to-dày with an afternoon 
matinee and a concert to-night In the 
74 th Regiment Armo^v. 
choruses, 3500 men from 108 societies, and 
40 American and Canadian cities, was the 
feature of the concert, but they divided 
honors with the well-trained orchestra of 
85 pieces.

The massed

the Thirst.It Qaench
Nothing Hke Cox’s Effervescing Golden 

Fruit Salt for cooling the blood in hot wea
ther. A teaspoonfül In water night and 
morning will make you impervious to heat. 
25c bottle. Cox’s, 7W Xonge-street.

1357

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.
116 KingE. 116 Yonge

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

\
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